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Gray's tAncio 
On Watergate 
Is Revealed 

WA 6 

'Washington 
Several staff members 

of the Committee to Re-
Elect the President said 
they could not be "com-
pletely candid" about the 
Watergate case with the 
FBI because a committee 
lawyer sat in on their 
questioning, it was dis-
closed yesterday. 

In a memorandum on the 
investigation, dated July 21, 
1972, acting FBI director L. 
Patrick Gray III also re-
vealed that presidential 
counsel John W. Dean III 
was present during, all FBI 
interviews of White House 
personnel. 

The Gray memorandum, 
submitted to the Senate Ju- 
diciary s Committee 	i 
connection with its hearings 
on Gray's nomination to be 
FBI director, also Ooted 
unnamed sources on the 
Nixon re-election committee 
as stating that committee 
attorneys debriefed all staff 
persons who testified before 
the federal grand jury on 
the Watergate case. 

"A n other• cooperative  

source at the cornmitte 
wised confidentially t 
committee officials d ng 
interviews were sendih BI 
agents on fishing expeditions 
to keep them from getting to 
the truth," Gray said in the 
memorandum. 

REQUEST 
In testimony last week, 

Gray said the memorandum 
summarizing the FBI.: Wa-
tergate investigation through 
July 20 was prepared at 
Dean's request. Gray'aid 
he sent it to Attorney Gener-
al Richard G. Kleindienst 
who he thought had forWard- 
ed it to Dean. 	11, 4 

The; memorandum report- 
ed that several ritiembers of 
the Nixon campaign com-
mittee after being inter-
viewed by the FBI contacted 
the bureau and asked to be 
questioned further "away 
from the committee head-
quarters and without the 
knowledge of committee of-
ficials." 

The FBI document did ,not ,  
state whether agents 'fol-
lowed up on the request. 

DEFENSE 
•A former official of" the 

committee said committee 
lawyers sat in on FBI inter-
views primarily to help pre-
pare for , a defense against a 
civil suit brought by Demo- 

1` orals over the Watergate 
case. 

The, former official who 
insisted on anonymity, con-
tended no pressure was ex-
erted on committee employ-
ees to influence their state-
ments to the FBI. 

Asked why committee em-
ployees 'Would request to be 
interviewed outside the pres-
ence of a committee attor-
ney, the official said -  "It 

ould indicate to* me they 
'anted to say somethin an- 
igonistic and were ar• 

they might be fired. 
was so much back-bitingat 
the committee that it Would 
not be surprising. Every-

' body had their fiefdom' 
ROLE 

t was not clear from 
ray's memorandui what 

Me Dean was playin hen 
sat in on the inter 	of 
i t e House per , el. 

esident Nixon lat said 
that he had asked D 	'to 
conduct his • own investiga-
tion of the Watergate" and 
that Dean had assured him 
no -.one employed by 'the 
White House, at the time of 
Dean's repot, was involved. 

Among those interviewed 
atdthe White House, accord-
ing to the memorandum, 
were: Charles W. Colson, 
special counsel to Mr. Nix-
on; David R. Young, a mem-
ber of presidential adviser 
Henry A. Kissinger's staff; 
Secret Service agent Alfred 
Wong; Bruce Kehrli, staff 
secretary to the President; 
Fre4 ',Field, Dean's assis-
tant; d Kathleen Chenow, 
a for r White House secre- 
tar 	worked for two of 
the 	endants in the Water- 
gate case. 

"All stated they were una-
ble to furnish any informa-
tion concerning (Watergate 
defendants Fes. Howard) 

L,  Hunt's or (Gordon)Gt- 	I id- 
dy's involvement in these 
matters involving the bur-
glary of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee headquart-
ers," the Gray memoran-
dum stated. 
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